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Product data:

Product Type: Recombinant Proteins

Description: Purified recombinant protein of Mouse glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (Gsk3b), with C-
terminal MYC/DDK tag, expressed in HEK293T cells, 20ug

Species: Mouse

Expression Host: HEK293T

Expression cDNA Clone
or AA Sequence:

>MR206669 protein sequence
Red=Cloning site Green=Tags(s)

MSGRPRTTSFAESCKPVQQPSAFGSMKVSRDKDGSKVTTVVATPGQGPDRPQEVSYTDTKVIGNGSFGVV
YQAKLCDSGELVAIKKVLQDKRFKNRELQIMRKLDHCNIVRLRYFFYSSGEKKDEVYLNLVLDYVPETVY
RVARHYSRAKQTLPVIYVKLYMYQLFRSLAYIHSFGICHRDIKPQNLLLDPDTAVLKLCDFGSAKQLVRG
EPNVSYICSRYYRAPELIFGATDYTSSIDVWSAGCVLAELLLGQPIFPGDSGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREQ
IREMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWTKVFRPRTPPEAIALCSRLLEYTPTARLTPLEACAHSFFDELRDPNVKL
PNGRDTPALFNFTTQELSSNPPLATILIPPHARIQAAASPPANATAASDTNAGDRGQTNNAASASASNST

TRTRPLEQKLISEEDLAANDILDYKDDDDKV

Tag: C-MYC/DDK

Predicted MW: 46.7 kDa

Concentration: >0.05 µg/µL as determined by microplate BCA method

Purity: > 80% as determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining

Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM glycine, pH 7.3, 10% glycerol

Note: For testing in cell culture applications, please filter before use. Note that you may experience
some loss of protein during the filtration process.

Storage: Store at -80°C after receiving vials.

Stability: Stable for 12 months from the date of receipt of the product under proper storage and
handling conditions. Avoid repeated freeze-thaw cycles.

RefSeq: NP_062801

Locus ID: 56637

UniProt ID: Q9WV60, Q5KU03
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RefSeq Size: 8298

Cytogenetics: 16 B3

RefSeq ORF: 1263

Synonyms: 7330414F15Rik; 8430431H08Rik; C86142; GSK-3; GSK-3beta; GSK3
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Summary: Constitutively active protein kinase that acts as a negative regulator in the hormonal control
of glucose homeostasis, Wnt signaling and regulation of transcription factors and
microtubules, by phosphorylating and inactivating glycogen synthase (GYS1 or GYS2), EIF2B,
CTNNB1/beta-catenin, APC, AXIN1, DPYSL2/CRMP2, JUN, NFATC1/NFATC, MAPT/TAU and
MACF1. Requires primed phosphorylation of the majority of its substrates. In skeletal muscle,
contributes to insulin regulation of glycogen synthesis by phosphorylating and inhibiting GYS1
activity and hence glycogen synthesis. May also mediate the development of insulin resistance
by regulating activation of transcription factors. Regulates protein synthesis by controlling the
activity of initiation factor 2B (EIF2BE/EIF2B5) in the same manner as glycogen synthase. In
Wnt signaling, GSK3B forms a multimeric complex with APC, AXIN1 and CTNNB1/beta-catenin
and phosphorylates the N-terminus of CTNNB1 leading to its degradation mediated by
ubiquitin/proteasomes. Phosphorylates JUN at sites proximal to its DNA-binding domain,
thereby reducing its affinity for DNA. Phosphorylates NFATC1/NFATC on conserved serine
residues promoting NFATC1/NFATC nuclear export, shutting off NFATC1/NFATC gene
regulation, and thereby opposing the action of calcineurin. Phosphorylates MAPT/TAU on 'Thr-
548', decreasing significantly MAPT/TAU ability to bind and stabilize microtubules. Plays an
important role in ERBB2-dependent stabilization of microtubules at the cell cortex.
Phosphorylates MACF1, inhibiting its binding to microtubules which is critical for its role in
bulge stem cell migration and skin wound repair. Probably regulates NF-kappa-B (NFKB1) at
the transcriptional level and is required for the NF-kappa-B-mediated anti-apoptotic response
to TNF-alpha (TNF/TNFA). Negatively regulates replication in pancreatic beta-cells, resulting in
apoptosis, loss of beta-cells. Through phosphorylation of the anti-apoptotic protein MCL1,
may control cell apoptosis in response to growth factors deprivation. Phosphorylates MUC1 in
breast cancer cells, decreasing the interaction of MUC1 with CTNNB1/beta-catenin. Is
necessary for the establishment of neuronal polarity and axon outgrowth. Phosphorylates
MARK2, leading to inhibit its activity. Phosphorylates SIK1 at 'Thr-182', leading to sustain its
activity. Phosphorylates ZC3HAV1 which enhances its antiviral activity. Phosphorylates SFPQ at
'Thr-679' upon T-cell activation. Phosphorylates SNAI1, leading to its BTRC-triggered
ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation. Phosphorylates NR1D1 st 'Ser-55' and 'Ser-59'
and stabilizes it by protecting it from proteasomal degradation. Regulates the circadian clock
via phosphorylation of the major clock components including ARNTL/BMAL1, CLOCK and PER2
(PubMed:20049328, PubMed:28903391). Phosphorylates CLOCK AT 'Ser-427' and targets it for
proteasomal degradation (By similarity). Phosphorylates ARNTL/BMAL1 at 'Ser-17' and 'Ser-21'
and primes it for ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation (PubMed:20049328,
PubMed:28903391). Phosphorylates OGT at 'Ser-3' or 'Ser-4' which positively regulates its
activity. Regulates the circadian rhythmicity of hippocampal long-term potentiation and
ARNTL/BMLA1 and PER2 expression (PubMed:28556462). Acts as a regulator of autophagy by
mediating phosphorylation of KAT5/TIP60 under starvation conditions, leading to activate
KAT5/TIP60 acetyltransferase activity and promote acetylation of key autophagy regulators,
such as ULK1 and RUBCNL/Pacer (PubMed:22539723).[UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot Function]
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